
I LIE OBSEItVElt. I can truthfully say that 1 am not as-

hamed of one of my many kinsmen I CONFEDERATE REUNION AT LONQ

A LETTER THAT 18 WORTH READ- -

:V' 1 no.

Written By A Recent Visitor to Fay.
ettevllle.

iyoFyCeiBeiil:
The cheapest, because it costs but little more than lime and saqd, and

-;- Viv'1 Statemsnt -
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OF THE CONDITION OF

The National Bank
OF fAyetteviLle, n. c Will Last A Lifetime.

At the Close of Business Wednesday,' June 13rd, 1909.

$624,855-9- '

17.6 7.57

122,706.62

Loans and United States Bonds,

Furniture and Fixtures
Ciu-- and In Banks,

, . ..; - I. i -
.

Capital Stock,
'

Circulation,

Surplus and undivided profits,- -

Re discounts, '

DEPOSITS, -

Its extreme hardness and tensile strength make a wall that

IS PRACTICALLY
: INDESTRUCTIBLE.

IT WILL MAKE YOUR BUILDING LAST LONGER, AND LAST A3 LONQ
AS THE BUILDING.

. i;

LET US FIGURE WITH YOU ON YOUR ., V,

BUILDING MATER I A L.
WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY. ' -

Belting and Mill Supplies A Specialty.

, $765,180.09

Safety, Promptness, Courtesy.
The above strong statement is an invitation itael , and we solicit youi

account on a thorough business-lik- e HUSEE HARDWARE HOUSE,
FAYETTE VILLE, N. C.

. ' Yours respectfully,

W. A. VARSTORY, President. ,
. A. B. McMlLtAN, Cashier.

S. W. COOPER, Activt T. M. SHAW, Ass't Cashier.
DR. FRANCIS. S. PACKARD,

ol Greensboro, N. G, ,

:

Expert Physician, Surgeon and Specialist,
Will visit Fayetteville, ad Visit, on Wednesday, Sept?7

15th, Hotel LaFayette, and Every Fourth
Wednesday Thereafter.

The Fayetteville Fair
OCTOBER Ons Day OnlyK"'

Home-Comin- g ; Week for the Upper

$250 InXloU $250
For White Seed Corn Premiums.

BritishCanadlan

Medical Expert,
Surgeon and

Diagnostician.

Dr. Packard bas been
educated is and grad-

uated tram the best
hospitals and colleges
sf Europe and America.

Special ExaminetUnited
States Pension Boreas.

Consultation and Eiam-instt-

Free, Invited &

Strictly Confidential.

b esses takes sr
.rested without s per-

sonal examination
Sf isteniew.

Si aud trfcr knant tmt
r COTTip'mfe ccs uaabS

SnSUMnrtMr. II im
an in s4 hullit. Sin it
to tick tntm! riM will
tbuk rm.

Liberal Premiums
FOR ALL AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS

AND FOR IMPROVED STOCK. ....
'' :-

-
: WRITE FOR PREMIUM LI8T.

H. STRANGE, J. B. TILUNGHAST. Consultation & Examination
at all times FREE and

Invited.
I eur to stay cured every case I take for

treatment. Surgical Casee Itre:it without Op- -

eration or suffering. Without Kthcr or Chlo- -

roform without detention from Business or
Pleasure.

Thia North Carolina Doctor, registered and
licensed by the State for the Cure of all Ner- -

voua, Special and Chronic Diseasea of Men,
Women and Children, Treats all his Patients
I. K-- h.w. Aa.itl.nta in ttnlit fllA r.
sponsibili'ty. He treats the following Diseases
only: All worvoua uiser.scs aucn as
thenia. Neuralgia, Melancholia, Nervous De
bility, Spinal Irritation, Hysteria, Paralysis,
Fnilonav Fit nr Sickness. Chorea,

flMmlHM, Hen,l.i.lin or Mi

graine. Hurt Disease like palpitation, gen- -

STREET CHURCH.

nvelllnj of Monument to Capt. John
MoKellar, Company A, 5th N. C. Ca-
valryErected '

by Surviving Mem
bers of His Company Large Crowds
in Attendance Fins Addresses and
Bountiful Dinner. '

Saturday last (Sept. 4th) there was
assembled on the old Long S treat
church grounds an immense throng cf
representative Cumberland county
yeomanry.; The crowd of men, wo-

men and children was estimated very
near 1,000 people. ' ' ,

For a period, dating back perhaps
hundred years and more, this section

of Cumberland county has been noted
for Its thrift, Intelligence and culture.
Before the war also for Its wealth.
The old white church standing on top
of a hill, with Its tall colonial pillars,
its quaint pulpit and sanctuary win
dows, the old brown stone walls en-

closing its grave yard, the old stones,
marking spots of burial so many years
ago all these present much of Interest
to in interested observer, and awak
en thoughts of times and of. people
years long gone by and passed away.

It had been arranged that a granite
to the memory of Capt McKellar, Co.

A, 6th North Carolina Cavalry (whose
ashes lie buried under, the shadows
of. this-- old church) should be unveil-

ed at this time. During the exercises
the original roll of this Company was
called less than half dozen respond-

ed. On the speakers' stand, besides
the choir of ladles and gentlemen, who
rendered the old war songs, your
porter noted the following persons:
Revs David Fairley and McFadyen
(the latter being one of the Lieuten
ants In Co. A) ; Majors McLauchlln
and Chas. Haigh; I. A. Murchlson, Esq.,
Messrs. J. H. Currie, John W. Mc
Lauchlln, A. D. McGill, W. L. Williams
and F. R. Rose. After prayer 'by the
Rev.. David Fairley. and music by tho
choir, the master of. ceremonies, Mr.
A. D. McGill, introduced Mr. Murchl-
son, who made an eloquent and Inter-
esting address of welcome. It was
responded to by Mr. A. D.' McGill;

Mr. McGill introduced Mr.
J. H. Currie, who gave a most Inter-
esting address on the life and services
of Capt McKellar both .before and
after the war, which was listened to
throughout with the closest attention
and interest by the large crowd of Con-

federate veterans, '

ladles and citizens
present on this occasion. This address
will be published later.' '

At its conclusion and before the vet
erans were formed in marching order
to proceed to. Capt McKellar's grave
for the. unveiling of the monument
the Rev. Mr. McFadyen, MaJ. McLauch-

lln and Mr. F. R. Rose were called on,
and responded in brief speeches.

Following the lead of the veterans,
the vast throng then proceeded to tho
old cemetery to unveil the monument
of Capt McKellar, which .was draped
iu t Confederate flag. Two young la
dies performed this ceremony; after
which the choir rendered suitable mu
sic, and to the sound of the life and
drum the eoldle-.'- were marched again
to the speaker's stand, where some
routine business was transacted, and
the place, for next year's reunion fix

ed, to be at the battlefield, 5 miles
away. Tne soldiers ana immense
throng were then Invited to partake
of the splendid dinner which had been
prepared and- - spread on long tables
nearby. This feast was a most boun
tiful one; Its careful preparation and
exquisite cooking showed that the peo
ple of Long Street section know how
to live as well as the deeds, recount
ed by the speakers during the morn
ing, nad shown how the soldiers of
1861 5 and later had known how to
die. . . ;' r vr" : -

After doing Justice to the liberal
spread of substantial and dainties
provided, by- - the women,, the throng
again assembled about the speaker's
stand where impromptu speeches and
anecdotes were indulged in until the
shadows of the afternoon began to fall
and the orderly and most highly en
terti 'nod crowds dispersed to their
homes, well pleased with their pleas
ant reunion. '

.

NEWS OF INTEREST.

Commander1 Peary announces April
6th as the date of his reaching tho
north pole in a dispatch to the New
York Times reading as follows:

'Indian . Harbor, via Cape Race, N.
- -- -- - - - - - -F, Sept V : - -

'To the New York Times, New
York: '

"1 have the pole April sixth. Ex
pect arrive Chateau Bay September
seventh. ' Secure control wire for me
there and arrange expedite transmis
sion by story.

: . v - "Peary."
From Tout the Arctic, darkness there

were flashed yesterday these messag

which stunned the scientific world
and thrilled the heart of every lay
man. From the bleak coast of Labra-

dor Peary gave to the world th j
news that be had attained his goal

the far north, while at the same mo
ment In far oft Denmark' Dr. Freder
ick A. Cook, of,.Brooklyn, was being
dined and lionised by royalty for the
same achievement

Business Locals.
WANTED All kinds of old mattresa--

; es (0 make over. Hair, wool, cotton
'Or felt our specialty.. We also make

, mattresses out of feather beds. First
, class work guaranteed. Ask you

neighbor, about us, V A card brings
our representative , to your , home
who will show you samples, quote
you nrlces. etc. Write today. The

Eureka Mattress and Cleaning Co.

Box 365, Fayettevllle, N. C. .

WANTED Feathers, ' goose or duck.
"Highest market price paid.1 Answer

Quick. C .W. Clafln, Box 865, Fay
ettevllle, N. C. '

met They are In keeping with N. C.

and of course they are ALL RIGHT,
for what is In N. C. is bound to be all
right

Didn't wo have a' glorious trip' to
Little River (now called Linden) and
meeting all our old time school boy
friends. But when f looked ' upon
those pretty girls up there, children,
and" grandchildren, of some of our old
sweethearts, I tell you it made me
feel pretty sad, for I realized that I
was getting old.' And some of those
children were the exact images of
their mothers and I almost imagined

was a 'school boy again, and re-e- n

acting the roll of 1869 and 1870. They
are a good and glorious set of people
up there, but this applies to every-
where I went, Red Springs, Rockflsh,
Wilmington, Raleigh, and various oth
er points, and last but not least good
old Fayettevllle. But It is not OLD
Fayettevllle any longer. It Is NEW
Fayettevllle, for the people have at
last been aroused from their long Rip
Van Winkle sleep and have gotten a
move on them,' and now Fayettevllle
stacks up with almost any of the N. C
towns.

1: expect you are weary reading this
long and rather sentimental letter and

guess I had better begin to hunt a
landing to make a close.

You know I am pretty full of sent!
ment, while on the contrary you are
not You were always poking fun at
me for hunting graves in N. C. and

retaliated . by coming back on the
pine log proposition. .If I would talk
pine timber and sawmills to you you
would keep awake all right, but when

got on the "grave-an- cemetery"
question you generally found it time
to take a little hap but that was all
right for I had a better one to talk
to in Mrs. McDlarmid, your most os.
tlmable wife. She did-no- t mind talk
ing I'graveyards" with me. You know

dealt entirely with remlniscenses and
dwelt entirely In the past while in N,

., but I will promise that If you come
to Texas on a visit I will live In the
present with you and talk of the pres-
ent and future, eliminating the past
entirely. ; And if you want to talk
pine timber and sawmills, I am your
man and will take pleasure in going
with you to the largest lumber plants
and pine ; forests in the' Southwest
right here in Texas. I will go any gait
you may desire if you come,

In conclusion allow me to thank you

and Mrs. McDlarmid for the kind hos-

pitality and many courtesies shown
me while with you. I assure you, 1 ap-

preciate if more than I can say or
write. I only hope you will both de
cide to stop in Mexia some day and
make us a long visit and give me an
opportunity to return, in a feeble way
the hospitality you showered upon ma.
My wife Joins me in this wish and
she sends her best love to Mrs. M

Diarmid and her regards to you,

Qlve my regards to Mrs. McDlarmid.

have told my wife what a house
keeper she is and all about your pret
ty home,, etc;.- -

Let me hear from you whenever .you

feel disposed to do a little letter writ
ing, for I appreciate letters from my

North Carolina friends.
v. Sincerely your friend', ' ;

"

; ": w. L. murphy.
P. S. I stopped off la Morganton 12

hours and met my klnfolks one of
whom was the late Dr. P. L. Murphy's
widow, cousin Bettle. , ; Of 'course the
first thing I did was to go over to the
asylum and visit Ltvis' grave. He Is

burled on the lawn lh front of the main
building of the asylum in a beautiful
spot It was his desire to be burled
there. I only hope the 8tate will erect

fine monument to his memory for
the asylum, was his life work. , He
has made; it the most beautiful spot
In N. C, and it will be hard for the
State to replace him. His equal rs

manager of such an institution will
be hard to find.

THE COUNTY COMMISSIONERS IN

" SESSION. '

Many Good Roads Delegates Appear
Before Board.

From Monday's Dally, . , . U'-.--,-

The County Commissioners are in

regular monthly session today, with
Chairman Bullard, and Commissioners
Lutterloh, Olive, Keith and Bell pres

ent !'.; 1. ",.

All. the forenoon session was taken
up with hearing delegations from all
parts of the county, asking for road

" ' ' - - -improvements.
The old Murchlson road, which has

been put In such fine shape beyond tho
Mile Branch, Will now likely be Join-

ed with the; city over the new road
running into Rowan street which will
give our citizens another fine subur-

ban drive way.. .There was quite' an
animated discussion over this matter
before the County Commissioners this
morning, it being claimed that the fine

work beyond was really not known
nor, appreciated until Joined, up with
the city. This was but one of
number of delegations from different
parts of the county, all asking for as
many different roads. It was ordered

that one of the forces be transfered 10

the east side of the river next week.

Mr. W. Q. Rackley Dead..

Mr. W. Gy Rackley died suddenly at
Mount Airy Sulphur Springs Sunday,
August 22nd,. age 61 tars. Interment
took place at Oreensboj o, where he re

sided. He was a brother of Mr. Q. T
Rackley,, of, Gray's Creek township,

this county. His wife and six child
ren survive him. For many years he

was a merchant in Clinton, N. C, and

foi several years passed was in the
Insurance business. .

BIDS WANTED Bids are invited for

the erection of a dormitory build--

' In on the grounds of the Colored
Normal fichool, FayetteviMe, N. C.

v plans and specifications may be soon

at the office of Dr. H. . W. Lilly,

treasurer, t Fourth, National Bank

, Building, . , j
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Index to Now Advertlaemants.

Dr. Francis 8. Packard. a
Singer Sowing Machine Co.
American Shorthand and business Col-

lege. -

J. B. Tllllnghast, SectyThe Fayette-vlll- e

Fair. i .

Mrs. Fannie MorrowThe Home
School for Girls,
J. B. Tllllnghast You Want to See" It
C. J. Cooper Mortgagee's Sale oT Val-- '

uable City Property.

... Business Locals.
C. W, Claflln Wanted. '
H. W. Lilly Bids Wanted.
Eureka Mattress Co. Wanted. ''"

Death of Mrs Miriam Baker.'
Mrs. Miriam Baker, wife o the late

Barlow Baker and! daughter of the
late Macon James Bule, died In Car-
ver' CrooV inwnotitn.- - -- - " VM AU5UOV OkU,
in the 73rd year of her age. fine is
survived by Ave children; Mrs. John
8essoms,o Flea Hill township, and

' two unmarried daughters, and two
sons, Josejn and' John Baker, "' " t.

THE , FAYETTEVILLE OBSERVER
COMPANY . ORGANIZED,

The State papers "on August J7 con-

tained the following:
"Yesterday the Fayettevllle Obser-

ver Company '
was Incorporated with

an authorized capital stock of $50,000;
paid In, $10,000. Incorporators: ; B. J.
Hale. C. O. M. Hale. :'E. 3. Hula .Tr

and L. B. Hale." . .

In accordance with the charter the
company was organized yesterday,
with B. J. Hale, president; the above
named as directors; and B. J. Hale,
Jr., as secretary. . .'.y ,;" ":' 1

The purpose Is to provide for Im-

provements In the paper. There will,
of course, be no change In the control
or policy of the paper.";

SHERIFF WA8T0N CAPTURES
80TH STILL. .

One He Has Been Chasing for Two
(....-- '; Years.

From Monday's Dally.
v Yesterday afternoon Sheriff Watson

Deputy Sheriff Culbreth and JIr.t R.
1). Jones captured a moonshine out-
fit In Rockflsh township twelve miles
from ' Fayettevllle. , This makes tho
30th still that Sheriff Watson has cap-
tured in Cumberland county during
the three years as sheriff. The still,
which, is a copper one,' In
first-clas- s condition, was found In the
centre of a big swamp. Though there
was no evidence of humanity near the
outfit, it had evidently, been In opera-
tion only a day or two before ...

Sheriff Watson says that he has
been after this still for the past two
years, and has chased it from one
place to another several times.

SERIOUS FIRES AT, MAJ. HALE 3
y , RE8IDENCE. ' -

Flames Burst Out In Three Distinct
' ' '' .p'c" ' . ' "

From Saturday's Daily.' "
The residence of . Major Hale on

Haymount was the scene today of
three distinct fires, one of which was
very disastrous in its effects. ' '

. The first fire was discovered by a
colored servant, in a front room on the
second floor, used for the storage uf

valuable papers, books etc., including
the priceless files of the Fayettevllle
Observer, dating, back to 1825. These
flies have gone through so many flre3,

Including the burning of the old
by Sherman. in

1865, and the recent burning of the
Observer office, at its present loca-

tion, that MaJ. Hale had them remov-

ed to bis residence for better protec- -

ttn. T.Mlrllw t all... t Vt A ivMitantl titUVU 1 V VUV

the room, some of which were very
valuable, these files, all bound, of

course, escaped serious Injury: ,' '

After an hour, of heroic work by
neighbors and the Fayettevllle Fire
Department,, under Chief J. D, Mc-

Neill, the flames were subdued, bat
not before great injury was done to

that money cannot replace.-- - , .

'

;
- About one o'clock, when the
ment of the first fire had about dlei
down, and the two fire companies had
returned to headquarters, flames were

- discovered issuing irom a eiosei m a
bed-roo- on the second floor, enUro
ly distinct from the first fire; and a
few minutes. later, fire was discovered
among .a lot of papers on a mantle- -

piece in. the study, on the first floor,

and far removed from the seat of

either of the other fires. 'i

No more remarkable series of fires

has ever occurred m Fayettevuie, anu

certainly none more mysterious.

It Is Impossible at this hour to esti-

mate the loss occasioned by these

fires.

Rsv. V. & Smith Celled to Wilson.'

A Wilson correspondent of the

Greensboro Dally News of Friday, has

th following of local Interest: v.
"And from 'the diamond' now we turn

to the pulpit, and speak a word for the
two new preachers we are to have in

Wilson at least one has accepted the

call, and we hope the other, the Rev.

Mr. Smtth.'of Hartsvllle, 8. C will be

induced to come, for he has made a
' fine-- impression upon our people, and

we think he would make a most popu

lar, pastor and add strength to the

church. He has been filling the .pul-

"pit of the Presbyterian church and he

has been preaching some strong and

forceful and most impressive sermons,

and we have been charmed with the
matter of his discourses, the elegant
beauty of his choice diction and the
tervldnese of his Impressive delivery.
We would be delighted to haVe him in
Wilson as one of our preachers, for
as Is a most charming gentleman and
most delightfully affable. And with

v uch qualities he would make a strong
Preacher, and a moat popular pastor,"

The following' personal letter, writ-
ten by a former Cumberland boy, now

prominent citizen of Mexia, Texas,
to his old school boy friend, now a
prominent citizen of North Carolina,
was so charmingly written and full of
much of local interest, that we ask-
ed petmlsslon to publish it:

Mexia; Texas, August 18th. 1909. '
W. J. McDlarmid. Esa.

; ,. Fayettevllle, N. C.
My Dear Friend 1 '

I arrived home Sunday last from N.
'., after the most delightful, pleasant

and Instructive trip I ever enjoyed In
my life. I have been from Canada, to
Mexico, from the extreme Bast to the
far West, but thetrip back to the
old North State was decidedly the
moat pleasant of all the trips sver
taken by me. That trip will furnish
food for pleasant thoughts for many
years to come. I enjoyed every 'mo
ment of It, from the time I set foot on
N. C. soli, until I passed beyond the
conflnes of the historic and beautlf.il
old State. When I crossed the bound-
ary line ( felt sad Indeed, because I
knew I was leaving behind the best
friends' I ever had, perhaps never to
see them again. Of all the people In

the United States, the N. C. people
are the best. Their hospitality is un
limited, and it Is my desire that when

pass from this earth to the unknown.
beyond, I would like the privilege of
breathing my last . breath in North
Carolina, and resting under the 'sod
of the State of my nativity, close to
the people that are so "near and dear
to me. I tell them in Texas that it Is
not necessary to die in N. C. to reach
heaven as it is to me a heaven In Its-

elf. ;' :, -

You may think this is laying It
on pretty thick but "them's my senti-
ments" Just the same. '

,
' i

I left Asheville at 3:15 Friday last
and reached Texarkana, at 9:15 the
following evening, so you see I made
an extra quick trip home, but I was
not, home after all when I reached
Texarkana, for It took me 15 hours
more to reach Mexia after reaching
Texas. Distances are immense in. this
great State. If you could ' place
Bronwsvllle, Texas, (our most south-
ern town), where Fayettevllle is, and
use it as a pivot, and turn the State
around, our northern borders would

reach 200 mile beyond New York
City; Or. If you could place Texar
kana, Texas, (our most eastern town)
where Fayettevllle Is, and use' It s

pivot, turning the bAte around, then
our most westerly town (Bl Passo)
would Ue about where Little Rock ',
so you can Judge qf our distances by

comparisons made. u.. .

I found crop conditions fully a bad
in Texas as I had anticipated Toe
drought has played havoc all over Tex- -

or a great part of it I don't be
lieve the cotton crop will turn out
much more than one-hal- f of what It
was last year. Last year's crop In

round numbers was four million bales.
This year I hardly think it will reach
over two' million, seven hundred and
fifty thousand bales. This looks like
hard luck, but with good prices we can
stand It all right, for the resources
of Texas are unlimited. First is our
lumber interests which is as large,
or larger than anywhere in the Uni

ted States. Then the, rice out ranks
any other State in production, and
the.oll supply Is enormous enough to
supply the world,..;.. ... ..5

Then comes the enormous stock In

terests the largest In the - United
States, besides our cotton and various
and sundry other things; so you See

we don't feel as If we were going to
perish It one particular thing falls
short of our expectations.

By the way, speaking of oil, the pas
senger trains; burn oil for fuel and
there is a notable absence ef cinders
and smoke when travelling in this sec
tion. ; You know, how much fun you

made of me for getting cinders In my
eyes every time I boarded a train ,n

C. I had lost the art of keeping
them out as I had been away so long,

and of course did not have to keep i.i
practice in Texas as oil on the trains
makes no smoke nor cinders.

Outside of dust, travel is as clean
In Texas as if you were sitting in your

beautiful reception hall at ; Fayette-

vllle. ' j,-- ..:",- V'" ;
But with all the big things In Texas
long to be back in N. C, where T

can get a whiff of tar occasionally; and
hear the hum of the spindles,' and the
roar of the waterfall, and last,, but
not least, to drink that. good old cider
for1 which N. C. Is famous. My, how

did enjoy the cider back there this
summer, x Tne people seemea 10 spow

my; weakness and everywhere X went

thev had cider and mofe clder-r-unt- ll

a matter of fact 1 got too "big far
my breeches." But wasn't It good all
right How I wish I had some tots
morning. ,' . , ' ' ) ,

1 got back Just la time to be iq tho

hottest- weather . Texas ever experi
enced. The thermometer went to 108

In the shade yesterday and It seems

that today will be a repetition of yes

terday. But our nights are as a rule

splendid, reminding one of the nights

in Colorado, more or less. ir. it was

not for the nights we could not stand

this Intense heat. But we do not suf

fer with the heat as much as you ao

In Fayettevllle when your thermometer

reaches 90 degrees, or less. , ;

I don't believe t will ever 'get

throunh telling the people here of old

North Carolina1, and what a'hice time

t had. 1 visited, as you know, many

portions of the State, and found friends

everywhere I went, and klndfolks too.

Thk. woods were full of them, the ma

jority of whom I had never seea be

fore. And many 01 wem wo "
pretty ones at that, and as they were

my kin of course l naa 10 kids .wmu

wnrMflr what madam would have said

had she been an onlooker and was not

posted to tho whyi ana wnerewn..,

eral Weakness or sinking spells. iMseases 01 n win De 10 your auvauvage w ace nn ra-

the Blood or Skin like Anemia, Scrofula. Ecze- - markable Doctor of ENGLAND, everywhere
ma. Ulcers. Tumor. Growths, Swellings, acknowledged to be the greatest center of
pimples, etc. He wants to meet all sick per- - Medical Learning in tho world today. Go

sons who suffer from Chronio Constipation, then, and have it forever settled in your mind
Obstipation, Intestinal Irritation, Indigestion, if your caso is one for which a Cure can
lfpepsia. Ulceration or Dilation of the be had. If your case is curable, he will put

v f

Is--, .
.1

$765,180.09

$100,000.00
'Hi 100,000.00

14,070.51

43,000.00
508,109.58

basis.
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SECRETARY.

N. 16 E. 346 feet and six inches to
said road; thence as said road East
95 feet to the beginning, containing
aoout u or an acre, and known as
tne Jarrett or Marsh, lot on Hav- -

mount and being the lot on which
said Rebecca A. Hodges recently re
sided, adjoining the lot now owned by

u. Bruton and opposite the Dr. T.
Halgh residence lot

Place of sale: Court House door
Fayettevllle, N. C.

Time of Sale: Tuesday. October 5th.
iu at 12 O'clock M.

Terms of Sale, cash.
C. J. Cooper, former Cashier, Trustee.
ti. mcd. woDinson Atty.. Fayettevi le

- N. C.
Sept 4th. 1S09.

NOTICE.

Under and by virtue of a power of
sale contained In a certain mortgage
deed, executed by B. J. Holt and Allie
Holt, his wife, to Ihe Moffltt Iron
Works Company, on the Slst day cf
October, 1907, and recorded in the of-

fice of the Register of Deeds for Cum-
berland County In book S number S st
page 26, the undersigned mortgagee
will on Monday the 27th day of Sep-
tember, 1909, at 12 o'clock M. sell to
the highest bidder, at public auction,
for cash ait the Court House Door

Cumberland County, two certain
tracts of land lying and being in

township, Cumberland County,
North Carolina, and described In said
mortgage deed as follows:

First Tract.
Known as the "Gillis Place." Begin

ning at D. J. dlllls corner of 170 acres,
on the North side of Dry Branch, runs
with his line of said 170 acres S.
64 2 W. 70 chains to said D. J. Gillis
moat Southern corner of said 170 ac
res; thence S. 42 W. 26 chains; thence

. 57 W. 9.86 chains; thence S. 37 B.
75 chains; thence S. 65 E. 11 chains

to a corner ot the original J. A. Gillis
280 acre survey; thence 6. 2 W. 17.40
chains; thence S. 89 E. 21.86 chains;
thence N. 3 E. 3.17 chains; thence N.
84 E. 11.25 chains; thence S. 6 E. 3.30
chains; thence S. 87 E. 22.36 chains;
thence N. 3 B. 10 chains; thence N.
67 2 E. 8.90 chains; thence S. 87 E.

chains; thenoe N. 14 chains;
thence S. 87 B. 10 chains; thence N.

2 w. 35 chains to a line of an old
340 acre tract; thence N .56 E. 10.n0
chains to the corner just South-eaB- t
of the Dry Branch; thence N. 18 2 W.
about 10 chains to the beginning, con
taming 450 acres, more or less.

Second Tract.

Known as "B. J. 'Holt's Home Tract"
Lying on the West side of Big Rock
Fish creek, between Cabin Branch and
Dry Branch and beginning at a stake
with dog-woo-d and pine pointers on
North side of Dry Branch, Mrs. C. J.
OiUIs corner and runs as her line S,
64 2 W. 20 chains to a stake; thence
N. 47 2 W. 26 chains to a stake by

rock, J. M. Chappel's corner; thence
his line N. 39 E. 24.6a to a pine

stump, J. D. Patterson's corner; thence
as his line S. 22 E. 12.30 to a stake
in a bottom; thence as his other line
N. 77 2 E. 11.43 chains to his other
corner; thence a.i his other line B. 16
B. 19.24 chains to the beginning.

This the 21st day of August, 1909.
The Moffltt Iron Works Company

. Mortgagee.
P. E. McIvst, Attorney,

The Home School for Girls

Fayetteville, N.C.
'

Will open September 22, 1909.'
High Scholarship. Pleasant Sur

roundings. . . ;

Terms moderate for Board and Tui-

tion. This School offers unusual ad-

vantages in Music. Art. Languages
Thorough Instruction in all branches,
Address:

MRS. FANNIE MORROW. Or
.; MISS NENA MORROW. .

623 Havmount.-
, ,: Fayettevllle, N. 0,

Stomach or Intestines. Hernia, Kupture or
the Bowls, Appendicitis, Piles, itching.bleed- -

ing. protrnd'.ng or internal in Character,
Tapeworm, Diseasea of the liver, such as en- -

largtment or displacement, or congestion,
Cirrhosis, hardening or engorgement. Diseas- -

es of tho Kidneya like .Bright a Disease. Die- -

betes. Dropsy. Grovel. Uric Acid. Scalding
or burning unne, B(u welling or 100 irequent o&uiuo aim you ura, win, jwu, iviivi

Impotence, wenkness or irri- - self and direct. Every Statement here mada
tabiiity. Diseasea of tho bladder. Catarrh in is guaranteed aa True. A visit for Consul- -

all its forms. Purulent, discharging or Dry tation and examination will cost you
of tke head, Throat, lungs or Bron- - ing, and implies no obligation whatever. If

, 8:00 A. M. to
. 6:00 P, M.

Medical Export
In Treatment of

Chronic
Dlsiasitof
Man, Woman

and Children!
Dr. Packard his nsds
more remarkable egret
in the Southern Stales
than any livisf shysi-cian- .

No Incurable eases
takes for treatment

All cases taken fat
treatment will be guar-

anteed s sure,

I see aB patients is
person. Ms tubstimtes
or sstistants employes'
sr trusted.

Mimts wifliMt Swir pt
alt u wtrti .IhMrt Sw

knanas wiU wt at
Ktttti t mralttUM
Ddm McMaiMiS by

tbeir local attyiiciM.

mediately replaced In a very few roinntea.
Diseases peculiar to men, or any complicated
trouble beyond the aid of the general Prac- -

titioner. And if you have tried everything
and failed, and if you want to get well

asain. Then Go and See thia advanced and
progressive Specialist of experience andrep- -

utntion Who. If there is a cure for you, will
bring it about and produce it with tha aid of
t.hn CTPHtPRt HclpntinC &ClliCVemcnt8 Of modem
time which he has mastered and has at hia
commands.

HO MATTER What your aliment may
be ru 1 Clt wnat outers may nave tutu
vou. Jo Matter what your experience may
ft.ivft been th Other Physicians, Hospitals,
Sanitariums, Institutions or Patent Medicines,

you on treatment at jince, ana give you iu
auch medicines or remedies and preparations
needed to effect your Cure. If Incurable, Ho
will tell you so, and give you such coun- -

sel and advice as may prolong your life.
REMEMBEB Thia ia not a acheme or catch

or snare to get your money and run, aa la
too often the case. Thia is a legitimate prop- -

treatment De deemed on ana given you, 11

will restore you to perfect health, and may
mr nn the savinir of vour life. A Nominal fee
will bo charged only if tho Case can bo treat- -

mm .icn .u vu.b.
Do not put off this duty you owo to your--

self, Your Family, your Frienda and your
relatives who are now or may later
bo suffering because of your neglect to nght
Diseaso and procure Health without which
Life instead of a Pleasure becomes a miserfr- -

mo ana psiniui uuraen.
Remember the Date and Place.

BUSINESS CHI Ii

Business College In the Carollnas pre

Individual instruction mere are wu dis

ch: tubes. Stomach, madder, Kldnoy or
Systmn o. This enemy of the human race.

Ha fthlA In enre in a short time bv
an original and new method of Osmosis or
aOSOrpilOO. ANainS 1U BU IM iwiuu, vuu- -

sumption of the many stages. A Cure guar- -

anteed if in the early Stages, before destruc- -

lion of tissues Ins set in. Deafness caused
by it. I have cured frequently in 80 min- -

utea. Sometimes accompanied by Head noiea,
Cured to stay Cured. Diseases of Wor.in,
Uterine or Ovarian are most suecrri;My
bested. Displacements in any form aro im- -

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES.

Littleton Female College
One of the most succe?slu1 and best equipped boarding schools

in the South with hot water, heat, electric lights and other modern
improvements. 27th annual session will begin Sept 15, 1909

For catalogue address J. M. RHODES, President, Littleton, N. C.

CAROLINA

S.
PRESIDENT.

FAYETTEVILLE MARKETS

Revised Dally.

COTTON.
Reported by Chas. Halgh.

Good Middling, new cotton 12

PRODUCE,

Reported by A. 8. Molvln Company.

Flour 1st pat sack. ..... .$3.2503.60
Family Flour straight ... .IS.00OS.26
Meal-bo- lted 46 lbs, per bu 900100
Meal unbolted 48 lbs. per bu. 70(975

Bacon hog round per lb 10 11

Bacon sides HG12H
Bacon Ham 16018
N. C, Ham New , 1817
Bscon shoulders ,12tti3
Lard N. C 11013
Corn 66 lbs. per bushel 805
Oats 32 lbs. per bushe ....6670
Potatoes Irish, per bushel ...760 SO

Potatoes Irish, new 76085
Honey strained, per lb ?G8
Eggs 17018
Country Butter .... .... 25

Ducks, .., ..50
Brqllerv 2025
Hens per head . &6

Rooster per head 30

Guineas : 30

Geese ..60O75
Feathers new So 40

Wool washed .15020
Hldes-dr- y, per lb. 121S
Hides green, per m 66
Tallow ....45
Shucks 45j0
Fodder U0OL15
Hay 6076

NAVAL STORES.

Wilmington Market

STAR OFFICE, Sept 6.

po Market Holiday.
SPIRITS TURPENTINE Market

nothing doing.
ROSIN Market steady 32.95 per

barrel of 280 pounds.
TAR Market firm $2.00.
CRUDE TURPENTINE Firm,

$2.00 per barrel for hard; $3.50 for dtp,
and $3.75 for virgin.

There is nothing better we know of
for all kidney troubles than Pineules.
These pills are really excellent In
cases of weak back and backache,
pains in tho neck of the bladder, rheu-
matic pain and kindred ailments, due
to weakened, disordered Kidneys,
Sold by MacKethan ft Co.

MORTGAGEE'S 8ALE OF VALU
. ABLE CITY PROPERTY.

By virtue of a certain deed of mort
gage made on Aug. 3rd, 1905, by Re-

becca A. Hodges to C. J. Cooper,
Cashier, duly recorded In Book B no.
6 page 145 Ac, in the office of the
Register of Deeds for Cumberland
County, I will expose to sale to tne
highest bidder at public auction the
following valluable residence proper
ty on Havmount via:

'in toe western suDuros 01 tne uiiy
of Fayettevllle and on the Southern
side of the road which ts a continua
tion of Hav Street:

Beginning at a stake in the South
ern margin of said road and running
8. 16 W. 32 feet to a stake; the East
end of the dwelling house; - thence
with the house (parallel) about 20
Inches from it with Lilly's line, 8. 16
W. 20 feet to a stake; thence West,
with Lilly's line, 6 feet to a stake
thence S. 16 W: 295 feet to an alley
thence West 95 feet to tho margin ot
toother allsy; thence, as said alley

PENMANSHIP SHORTHAND

TYPEWRTING BOOKKEEPING

SPECIAL PREPARATORY DEPARTMENT

DAY AND NIGHT SESSIONS. RATES REASONABLE.

SPLENDID EQUIPMENT.

For terms, etc.. address,

CAROLINA BUSINESS SCHOOL,

OWEN C.' ROGERS, Principal, Bank Building, Hope Mills, N. C.

THE GREAT

AMERICAN SHORTHAND AND BUSINESS COLLEGE.

' Durham, N. C.
The Greatest Friend to the Laboring People of Any Educational Institu

tion In the State. This Is the ONLY
sided over by an Incorporated Accountant and Auditor. A sufficient guaran- -

tee of It's superiority.
By our PEERLESS methods of

satisfied students NO failures.
DEPARTMENTS.

Book-keepin- Expert Accounting, Auditing, Shorthand, Typewriting, Tele
graphy, Penmanship, Civil-servic- ana ungnsn urancnes.

EXPERT FACULTY, RAILROAD FARE PAID, POSITIONS GUARANTEED

Oaki Ridge Instituten A Classical Fitting School for Young Men and

Boys, with Full Business College Departments.

58th year; 35th under present management. Ideal

Location, in view of tho mountains. Apply for

Beautiful Catalogue. .

J. A. &

rW7U'
M. H. HOLT, Oak Rldge, N. C. U
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